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U. S. TROOPS LEAYE j EmAiNS ,
YERA CRUZ TODAY

Evacuation of Capital Will Be Com-

pleted by Carranza Troopi
at Noon Today.

SMALL FORCE WILL BE LEFT

Qaeetlaa af Which Fabian Will
Receive, PtMniln af Vera Cr

Will Be Left Faaatoa
for .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Evacuation
of Mexico Cltr by Cerransa tmop will
lie Completed tomorrow noon. acconllns;
to ofriolal dlspstches tonight to the
Slat department. Generals Obregon and
nianco, tn command there, have assured
the Brazilian aUnlster and John Sill I man.
representing President Wilson, that a
small force win be left to preserve order.

The Cajrrania forces ar movtnic east-
ward to Oriisha, Carrania's temporarr
capital. Juat what their plana are with
reepect to Mexico Cltjr has not been dls-- c

loped.

Mar Be. "Iratevke Move.
Villa advanced to Qiieretaro, which he

occupied without. resistance. Thle fart
has given rise to the InipresMon In offic-
ial quarters here, that hla entrance Into
MexJoo City also will be unresisted. It
la believed poentoK however, that the
withdrawal of the Carrsnsa forces Is a
Strategic maneuver and that General
Obrejon will endeavor to cut Villa's
communication with the northern states,
while the forces under General Jesus
Warrants anil other generate loyal to the
first rhief, attempt to strike his columns
with Orltaba as a base.

Officials .at the 3tate and War de-

partments declared tonight there was no
change In the announced plan of evacu-

ation of Vera Crua t? the American
forcea Monday

I p ,te Faaatoa.
It was said officially that tho question

of which faction or force would receive
possession of Vera Cms had been left
to General Funaton for determination.

It Is understood lie will deliver the city
to whichever force Is In de facto con-

trol of ho Immediate .vicinity of the
port. No question df recognition, It wae
said, was Involved.

Tim Police Fare la Capital.
MKXICO C1TT. Nov. 21.-- The Mexican

capital Is tonight without a regular po-

lice force. The national palace Is de-

serted, save for an occasional attendant
guarding- - halls and doorways.

At the headquarters of General
Ohregon, a council of war waa held to-

night to decide, on whether the complete
evacuation of the city ordered by Gen-
eral Carrania should be compiled with.
All the generals, with the exception of
General Blanco attended the conference,
lie declared, in a algned statement that
he would not desert the capital and leave
It to the marauding bands of Zapata
adherents who occupy the surrounding
suburban towns. . , .

As an evidence of good faith. General
lilenco baa ordered his men to take
possession of. the abandoned police sta-
tion and' has appointed Colonel Samuel
Vaeques, chset of police,, the former
chief having abandoned the city and gone
to Carransa's headquarter.

Breaks Off Relations,
The ' diplomatic corps, .after an ex

tended meeting this afternoon, broke off
all relations .trKb the Carratua govern
menL

Hundreds of can loaded with freight of
all description, troops, munitions of war
remain la the railway yards, while out
of this confused mass special trains
emerge hourly, carrying civil employes
of the government nd soldiers.

Every member of the cabinet except
Jose Reynoso, minister of finance, baa
left the city.. He declared he would
main to guard the funds left la his
care until such time as be can deliver
them to a responsible government.

All public buildings, . banks and other
institutions, as well as the schools have
been cloesdv ,There has been, however, no

. serious disorder,' and General Blanco says
there will ..be none.

Adherents of General Villa admitted
that their forcea. were too weak to be suc
cessful. . , ,

The Cl of It,
"Last peoember I had a very severe

cold and was nearly down sick In bed.
I bought, two bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remfcdy. fend It was only a very
few daya until ,1 was completer restored'
to health," writes O. J. Metcaif, Weath- -
erby. Mo. If ydu would know the Value
of this' remedy, ask any on 'who1 bag
used It. Obtainable everywhere'.' Adver-

tisement. ' '', '.

I.

;. HYMENEAL

Wal-rhaaa- a.

YOllK, Nb., Nov., a. (Special.) Mlsa
Agnes Wall and Albert B. Chapman were
married Friday evening at the residence
or Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Calkins. . Bev. A
F. IlUohie officiated. ,

DEATH RECORD.

" Mrs. Peter 'Keener.
YORK, Neb., Nov.

Peter. Feeney died at the country home,
nine mil tie south of this city at the are
of 84 years. She Is survived by her hus-
band, ' ho 4s 88 years old.

GOOD-BY- E

- iUDIGESTION!
i

EhetLRtas&Hs Brings
Quick Relief

Indigestion is beaten! The misery of
poor health due to poor digestion Is over

for those who know Biieumasalts, the
wonderful effervescent drink.

No more sour stomach, griping pains.
rumbling of bowels and trembling limbs
nothing but a desire to eat what you
want when you want It without any

kick back."
Your health depends largely upon what

you et and how It is digested. Undl
C acted, fermenting, putrlfylng food Is ana
of the greatest' handicaps your body haa.
And It is all unnecessary. If you let Rheu
ma sails help you.

If y cm are bothered with Indigestion.
ask your druggist for about five ounces
of Kheumaaalis; take two teaspoonfuls
ia a glass of water before breakfast each
morning and la a few days you will be able
ta diet your food la a perfect manner.

Itheuniasalls Is very inexpensive. It
dos out cium nausea. It ia delicious to
take . aj .iat flgilfcbtully fervescent
Kheumalts is prepsred by. Ilia. famous
HheumabatU Company, Minneapolis,
Ulun

EAGLE SOOTHED

(Continued front rs One.)

merchant vresols. The ambassador, there-
fore, requested Captain Decker to with-dra-

and he. of course, did so, proceed-

ing to the Island of Chios.
"Owing to the extreme difficulty of

communicatee with Constantinople, ni
further advices have yet been received
Instructions had already been sent to the
ambassador. We are still awaiting the
ambassador's reply to those Instructions."

Officials Hassle.
Before Mr. Morganlhau's dispatch waa

received the White House Issued a state-
ment ssylng the firing on the cruiser's
launch waa reported by Captain Decker
as not a hostile art, but that explanations
had been asked from the Turkish govern-
ment. Official Washington was putiled
for a time, when It became known at the
Navy department that Captain Decker
had first described th- - firing as "an act
not hostile, but unfriendly."

This cryptic phrsse had been omitted,
.Secretary Danlela said, from Captain
Decker's original report, as made public,
because the message was garbled and at-

tempts were made to discover whether
or not It should have not read "hostile,"
but friendly. When the cable eompanlea
verified the word as "unfriendly." Sec-

retary Daniela came to the conclusion
that Captain Decker had merely ex-

pressed a personal opinion and could not
have known the motive of the land
forces In firing the shot.

Mission ftfcvloasly Friendly.
There Is some question in the 'minds of

diplomatists here as to the right of a small
boat to enter a closed port for. by Its
size and equipment. Its mission Is obvi
ously seen to be friendly. There Is no
exact precedent, however, and aa the

Occurred within the territory of
Turkey the soverlgn right of the latter to
make and enforce its own regulations Is
conceded. Mhould It be necessary for
launches to enter ports In the future It
Is considered that It Is probably that pre
vious arrangements will be made by the
American consulate.

That Smyrna presents almost, a sreclat
rase, as apart from the entire! situation
In Turkey, la the belief of officials fa
miliar' with the prevloua dlspstchcs.

Frequently before Turkey entered tho
war the American consul was anxious
for the safety of his consulate and Amer
icana. Ambassador Morganthau trans
mitted- his reports of alarm and once
asked for a warship. Since that time
conditions were reported improved.

While the Washington government does
" diet Asked Warship.

not anticipate any difficulty with the Ot
toman government, Itself, over the Condi- -
tlons at Smyrna. It clearlJS no vote In the matter.
to the latter an urgent desire for protec-
tion of Americans, so that It will not be
necessary to send American vessels to
the harbor to look out for American In-

terests. This guarantee. It Is believed,
may be extended to Americana In all Tar- -
key and Asia Minor.

Tark Charge pleased.
Hussein Bey. charge of the Turkish em-

bassy here. Issued a statement express-
ing gratification over the governmont'a
advice from Mr. Morganthau.

"The moat cordial relation! have al-
ways existed between the two govern-
ments." he said. "And It la the desire of
both, the Ottoman government and, the
people that such relations should always
be maintained. ;

"I should like this opportunity to re-
pudiate certain statements ' which have
recently Appeared in the press. Insinuat-
ing that rigorous and Intentional censor-
ship on the part of the Ottoman authori-
ties was the cause of the unnecessary de-
lay In the exchange of cablegrams be-
tween Turkey and the United States.
This i not so. Censorship undoubtedly
exists-- in Turkey at the present moment,
as it does tn othsr countries with whom
Turkey Is at war and through which, the
messMges have to pass, hence the delays.
In proof of this I may mention that this
embassy has not received a single cable-
gram for nearly a month. I have no of-

ficial Information, even of the existence
of wsr between Turkey and the allies."

DUNXIRK PEOPLE
'

HEARXITY DOOMED

... (Continued from Page Ont.)

The depressed feeling that these faces
Inspire waa Increased when the other day
a file of nearly 400 field guns waa dragged
through by horses that looked as weary
and melancholy as their riders. These
were the funs that had defended Ant-
werp as well as they could. Tor lark of
ammunition bought front the Krupps for
delivery In June, but delivery of which
was deferred, they were obliged to use
French shells that were not fitted to
them and which consequently tore the'
rifling out. The guns were tolng to the
scrap heap, and the borses after being
rested will draw back French three-Inc- h

field guns Ja their places.

Baretla at Shell.
After the procession of worn out guns

came more refugees who were perhaps
the most disheartened of those who have
passed through. Some of them were at
Furnes the other day when a brief lull
in the fighting gave the tired troops
a needed respose ana wnen tne report
came that the Germans were retiring
from before Dlxmude, the soldiers were
lolling In the warm sunshine In the
streets and the officers calmly taking
their afternoon tea when the bursting of
a shell in h three story building on the
historic square opposite the city hall
brought them back to the realisation that
they were tll near the front '

The stone front of the building fell Into
a pile in the street A crowd gatiierea
to look for-th- German flying machine
which was supposed to have done the
damage, but other shells fell la the out-
skirts of the town.

Fire af Artillery.
Then the steady fire of an artillery duel

waa heard from all along the front The
British fleet Joined In, sending In ita
projectiles over the town. Into the Ger-
man line. The refugees waltlne for their
passes at the station were obliged to turn
further south accompanied by some of
the inhabitants of Furnes thouwh most
of the latter stuck to their homes.

The Melglan soldiers, who after the re-

treat from Antwerp were to be given a
long reet, were once again drawn Into
the thick or the fighting. King Albert
in aplte of the effort a of hla ministers
to keep him Out of danger waa with his
men on the firing line. Tbey fosuid renewed
energy In his example and fought with
the same fury as before Liege for the
few square miles ef Belgian territory that
remained unoccupied, by the enemy,

The Want Ad Columns ar.Th Bee Are
rtead Letly by I'eople lu Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.
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HOW YOTERS "TOOK" BALLOT

Official Figure! Disclose How Many
Voted on Officers.

CANVASSING BOARD ACTS SOON

Official Flaarra Will Be Made Taes-ea- r.

Whea Tahalatlea Prepared
by Secretary of "late Will Be

Given aa Here Shown.

fFrem a Staff Correapondent.)
UNCO UN. Nor. 22. fpertal.V-Wh- en

the state canvassing board meats Tues-

day morning to canvass the returns of
the late election they will find thet Clerk
T. W. Smith of the secretary of state's
office has the Hat all prepared, the votes
of the candidates totaled up and verified
and about all they will have to do Is
to sign their names and the deed Is done.

Many attempts have been made to
compile figures of the election, but none
of them have been correct end therefore
the official compilation aa shown below
can' be considered as the correct result
of tho election.

The official returns disclose that 2tf,9H
voters took part In the eVctlon. How
ever, 8.224 neglected to vote for governor,
according to the figures. ll,6l for lieu-

tenant governor, 15,111 for secretary of
state. Id, 045 for state auditor, 14,800 for
treasurer, 15,778 for state superintendent,
16,215 for attorney general, 1,92S for land
commissioner, W.2H6 for railway commis-
sioner while 61,79. did not tako enough
Interest In the nonpartisan election to
vote for a chief justice of the supreme
court.

Morehead aad Thames tilth.
Governor John H. Morehead polled the

Inrgeat vote among the democrats, 120,304,

while A. O. Thomas for state superin
tendent polled the highest vote among
the republicans, JOB, 312. However, there
were 7.5M more votes cast for governor
than there were for the office of state
superintendent.

The vote on 'governor was the highest
cast for any office on the state ticket,
2.18,717 being cast for all the candldatos
for that office, while but 227,616 voters
cared enough about railway commis-
sioner to make a choice, or 11,071 less
than voted for governor.

The vote on the different constitutional
amendments shows a woeful lack of In-

terest taken by the people. Over one-thi-rd

oi those voting, 76,737, did not vote
on the tax amendment. Neither did 80.4IV4

vote on the Jury amendment and 81,643

refused to vote on the salary proposition.
On the referendum propositions, 64651

failed to vote on workman's compensa-
tion, 72.964 on the armory recall and
66,661 didn't seem to care whether tho
women voted or not. On the question of
university removal the people seemed to
snow me moai interest, only BI.W8 maa- -

may Indicate lug
By laaarressloaal Dlatricta.

If the vote in the six congressional dis
tricts on candidates for congress may be
taken as showing the voting strength of
the districts, It would aocm that a little
redisricting of the state might be neces
sary to even up the representation. The
Sxth district appears to havo nearly
twice as many voters as the Second dis-
trict, the voting powtr of the state by
districts showing aa follows;
Sixth district....
Third district...
f ourth district.
Fifth district...
First district..,.
Second .district.

61,

41,W

82.125
28,873

..Maklngn average of the alx districts,
according to the figures there ought to
bo about 88,838 voters to the district to
make the thing even.. Following la the
vote aa complied by the secretary of
state:

Governor.
John II. Morehead, democrat 120,206
K. B. Howell, republican lot. 22)
H. hx Sackett. Droaresaive
Oeorge C. Porter, socialist 6.7M
Nathan Wilson, prohibition 2,873

Total 238,717

Lleatenaat Governor.
James Plerson, democrat 106,840
Walter V. lioagland, republican. ...iu3.Wo
Q. U E. -- titngbell, progressive 10,74
Glen II. Abel, socialist 1,643
Henry F, J. Ilockenberger, prohi-

bitionist

Total 232.433

Secretary at State,
Charles W. Pool, democrat , 104,925
Addison Watt, republican 104,142
Charles Bkalla, progressive 10, 7(6
John lttner. socialist 7.744
Nelson Hald, prohibitionist

Total
' State Aadltar.

"William H. Smith, democrat
W. L.. Minor, republican
,J. F. Hansom, progressive
Ouy XMillllps. socialist
Frank W. Miles, prohibition

Total .'.

atata Treasurer.
George E. Hsll, democrat
Franklin C. llamer. republican....
W. J. Broach, progressive
J. J. Baldwin, aeclaliat
Charles Sul, prohibition

Total ....
lata Saperlateaaeat.

A. O. Thomas, republican
R U. Whitehead, democrat
Wlllard T. Davis, progressive
Ethel J. Shsfer, socialist
Arthur B. Walker, prohibition

Total
Attorney General,

Willis g. Reed, democrat
t'harles W. Sears, republican
W. T. Wills, progressive
J. It. Burleigh, sutflallst
Henry C. Uiitenbendur, prohibition.

Total
Land CaaaatlssloBer.

Beckman, republican 10S,!96
H. Kastman, democrat
L. Benedict. progressive..,.

U. ,W

prohibition (Ml

22,01
Railway t'osamlsalaaer.

Thomas U republican
Will M. Uauptn, democrat
Julius C. Harpham, progreaslve.
J. T. Urtllhart, socialist

t'alversltr Reseats.
J. K. democrat
R. V. brown, republican
O. W. democrat

Jensen, republ.oan
tKn L. l.ove, progressive

H. Ml.ler, progressive
. 11. Jones,

Mrs. Annslte Nesblt, prohibition
L, C. Ullbert, prohibition

Jaatlce Bearcats
Conrad llollenbeck
Manoah B. Hecse

1ST.
45,tW

4.614

4,314

.. 831,880

aa

.Z30.896

.10.3tt

.
11.626

. 4.WJ

.S,14

10S.31S
101.
11.847

.0
4.1o2

131.163

106.167
HO.Hli.1

7.KM
4.4

1,7W

Fred
W. )l,tt
W. u ll.tci
Fred Chase, soclalmt
John W. lavls,

Total

Hall, lOS.oAl

ToUls

Miller,

Noble,
Heter

W.
t sooisital.

thief

k

8.M1

W.W1

:
ii.

K.2I7
...:

;
Aaaeaaaaeate.

taxation., ,
Against IC.1.S

'...'.
For five-sixt- hs

Against iX'sM

For officers.
Agalust ,

laltlatlve ttefvrwadaat.

.

; lttf.S

workmen's compensation ft!.M3
Against v... , ,i7i

For memorial armory

lot.:

1U

t.iLn

4.MJ
Coart.

101.97?

Total 1U6.1U

For W.OrtK

Total 17i,3m
jury ltu.KM

Total
Increase salary stale

33.6)

m.MA

W.lwrl

Total

For

Total

Agalnst 132.4"
" Total 1T"!.

For woman suffrsge s).7't
Against 1'iO.WJ

Total ll.x
For university removal fiS.HM
Againut 14H.11''

Totsl 214.9W

f'onreanlaa1. First District.
C. F. Reavls, republican
J. If. Masulre, ilemocrst
V. O. lyford. progressive

Total
"econ4 District.

C. O. Ixiheck, democrat
T. W. Hlmkhiirn, republican...
Nathan Merrlam, progressive...
Fred J. Warren, socialist

. C. Crowell, prohibition

Total
Third District.

Dan V, Ktevens, democrat
O. 8. SplllniHn. republican
James M. Woodcock, eodnllHt.
George C. Fitch, prohibition...

Total
Fourth District.

C. H. Sloan, republican
Walter H. Rhodes, democrat...
M. Z. Mllllkin. socialist

Total
Fifth District.

c. Shallenberger, democrat..
A. Rron. rcntihlicA.n

T. M. O. Vrmlngham, soc.-pro- ..

Total
Math District.

M. P. Klnkaid. rennhllcan
Frank J. Taylor, democrat
C. H. Chase, socialist
Luclan Stebhens, prohibition...'..

Total
ladge District Cmrl, District
James T. Begley

32.133

2S.873

2rt,4KS

18,r7

46,890
1

1H.I77
770

41.S96

16.3S7
16.217

1.066

33.6S0

29,226

, '2.214
.199

, M.1H6

No. a.
, 7.617

J a ft Sr. District C onrt. District No. 4.
James P. English 17.132
John H. QrosMman 8,932
I

Ship Safe to Omaha
To Open After Fire

AN8KLMO, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)
The Peoples State bank, which loat Its
home by fire early .Wednesday morn
ing, opened for bunlness in the P. F.
Leonard building. It Is the Intention of
the owners of this bank to build a
permanent building. The safes were ex-

tricated from the ruins as soon as it was
practical to do so, and when the large
fireproof safe was opened, it was found
that the contents were unharmed. Thfl
Manganese eteel burglar proof safe, how-
ever, could not be opened as the Intense
heat of the fire had put the time lock
out of commission.

An expert from Omaha was wired for,
but he failed to overcome the trouble and
the safe was shipped to Omaha, where It
will be opened.

JUNIOR SHORT COURSE FOR
FARMERS AT NORFOLK

NORFOLK, Neb., Nov.
Two hundred and fifty delegates from
four counties, Madison, Wayne, Stanton
and Pierce, were enrolled the last week
at the district Junior agricultural short
oourse, which began Monday and ended
Friday. Each school In the fonr coun-

ties was entitled to send four delegates,
and a ready response came, particularly
from the rural schools. The ages of the
boys and girls ranged from 11 to 19.

The course was arranged
by the Norfolk Commercial club, the
county superintendents of the four eoun- -

tie,; and the agricultural extension serv.
ice, university farm. The Instruction In
cluded a study of live stock, corn.
gardening, milk and cream testing, rope
tying, foods an! sewing.

The speakers furnished by the ex-

tension service were Misses Mabel
Daniels, Aural Scott, Frances Wyman,
Hutdah Peterson and Emma Ort, who
had charge of the worV in home
economics, and J. G. McMillan. M. W.
O'Donnell and J. R. Cooper, who gave
Instruction to the boys.

Monday night a banquet was given by
the Commercial club. The high school
a i no entertained tne visitors at a con
cert, un Thursday the visitors were
shown through the public schools anA
given emblematic souvenirs.

York Attorney Given Jndaatent.
YORK. Neb., Nov.

case of C. E. Sandall against Herman and
Morlts Otto, tn the district court, tor
830,000 attorney fees came to a (lose yes-
terday. The Jury brought In a verdict
for the plaintiff, giving him 89.000 as
attorney fee and $51.10 Interest and in-
cidental expenses. The suit waa brought
to collect attorney fees to defending the
two brothers in a case in the February
term or district court whero two sisters
brought suit to recover a share of their
father's estate, valued at IHOO.ono, which
hud been deeded to the two brothers,
leaving the two sisters without any In-

terest In the property. T"8 case, how-
ever was settled without going; to trial
and the slaters were given 8W.0U0.

Cholera Appears
In East Germany

PARIS, t Nov. 22. Severul cases of
cholera are reported to have appeared
in Prussia and upper 81leala. according
to a dispatch from Basil, Switzerland,
to the Havas News agency. Two deaths

far

BERLIN (Via Romt), Nov.
no decision haa been reached In

great eastern battle which is being fought
In the territory between the Warta and
the Vistula rivers, although Berlin is
filled with rumors of a great victory. No

authentlo private Information Is available.
The official reports continue to register
a sui.cftMt.lou of tactical successes which
may form the basis for a decisive vic-
tory.

Qeneral von Illndenburg and Archduke
Chatrlea Francis of Austria seem to have
accepted battle along a line highly favor-
able strategically to pressing home a cen-

tral attack against the enemy. The roads
In the Russians' rear ara la a wretched
state, the having accomplished
a thorough lob of destruction on their

The Russ'ans are lammed to-

gether on three sides and are hampered
greatly In bringing up supplies.

The military critic of Vossiehe Zoitung
considers ths Austro-Germ- an bltuatlon aa
extraordinarily favorable and declares It
glvea ground for hope that the Russians
may be rut off entirely from a Una of

.,, retreat. He aavs Wiat the which
.... io.i! lQa Germans claim near Cienstochowa Is

KARLSRUHE VICTIM

DESCRIBES CAPTURE

(Continued from Tsse One.)

word to all his crew to get rcsdy to
leave the ship within a half hour. Mean
while he took a couple of men and paid
me a visit In the wireless room. One of
the men was an expert electrician, and
he proceeded to dismantle the apparatus.
They asked me to help them, as casually
as you might ask anybody standing
around to give you a hand with a Job,
but I declined. They look my refusal In
good part, and In a few minutes, entirely
unassisted, they had my plant pretty well
cleaned out.

Others In Like Boat.
"When t wont In the boats alcng with

the rest of the crew, and we rowed over
to the Crefeld. When we got on board
there, wo found two other British crews.
They were from the steamers Btrathroy
and Maple Branch, which had been cap- -

22.818 j tureo "T tne Karierune on August il ana

19.K46

Prptember 8, respectively. From them we
got a lot of Interesting Information about
our captors and tholr methods of doing
business.

"The first thing we learned was that
there were three ships In the Karlsruhe's
squadron. The third, the German steamer
Rio Negro, cune up a few hours later,
summoned by wireless from the Karls-
ruhe. It wss a Hamburg-America- n liner,
and had been lying In Swntoa when the
cruiser called It. It ran away wtthodt
stopping for clearance papers, and I guess
will havo an uncomfortable time of It If
It ventures Into a Brazilian port again.

"The Karlsruhe, we learned had the
itiaple Branch at one time, but kept the
Strathroy with her for several daya
There were forty-fou- r In the Strathroy's
crew, but nearly all of them officer.
This was because she was manned by a
Chinese crew, and they had been per
suadednot too gently. I suppose to
volunteer for German service.

No Powder Wasted.
"We bung over the Cr fall's rail and

watched proceedings. The Karlsruhe's
boats had gone back alongside the High
land Hope and were very busy. At I
o'clock In the afternoon tbey had finished
this organized looting and the CrefeiJ
and the Rio Negro received orders to
steam on ahead while the cruiser scuttled
the Highland Hope. They hadn't the
slightest Intention of wasting any goo--

powder ana shot on It nor even a
charge of dynamite. So they opened
Its jeacocks and stood by to make sura
It would go down In proper shape.

"We cruised always In the same forma
tion, which, by the way. we Invariably
preserved, except when some fresh victim
waa being attended to. The Karlsruhe
was In the center of the formation, with
a supply ship on either beam, seoantt:)
so far we were barely In sight of it.
There must have beon about twelve
miles between us, and Its mastheads were
Just barely In sight from our masthea
in mat way tne ivarnrune covered sn
ocean track of about thirty-si- x. mil s
with Its dragnet, counting the range of
vision from the supply ships on cither
side.

AH Steamers Bank.
"I can surely testify that It as an ef-

fective method, for while we were
prisoners on the Crefeld we saw It cap-
ture no less than ten British merchant
men. From September 14 to October 11. f
when it took the Condor, It captured
eleven steamers, and in one week, start-
ing with the Famhope, on October 8.
it captured seven boats, an average of
one a day. Every one of those ten
steamers, like the Highland Hope, was
sunk."

TO Cl'RR A COLD I OSS DAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. Si cents.

Foot Ball Questions
Asked by Fair Co-E- ds

The girls of Central High school wuro
given some real lessons tn foot ball by
Coach Mills In the high school auditorium
on last Friday when they had a special
mass meeting for their sex only. Coach
Mills delivered a talk on "What yon
should see at a foot ball game." After
this was concluded papers were passed
through the crowd and any one who
wished to ask a question about the fame
wrote that question on the paper and
passed It to the state.

The following were among the ques-
tions:

Can you block a kick by grabbing thopponent by the leg?
W hat ia the chain carried by the lines-man?

drmheknck? they hV chano" t0 et
What 'is a fake kick?

hlch. side does a safety score for?

FIRE RECORD. I

Farmer Losvs Bara.
TECVMSEH. Neb., Nov. 22. Special

Telegram.) Fire destroyed the barn ani
contents on the George Tearson farm
near here today. Porter Irwin, the tenant,
loat five horses, 1,200 bushels of grain,
farm implements and hay. The barn waa
worth tuOO; insurance, RloO. Contents
worth $2,000; Insurance, l)0.

Uae Bark and Weak Kidneys
Greatly helped and often cured by Elec-
tric Bitters; keeps kidney and stomach
In healthy condition: gives prompt relief.

from the disease so have occurred 50c and 81.00.
In those districts. ment.

the

Germans

success

All druggists. Advertlse- -

Berlin Filled with Many Rumors
of Great Victory Won in the East

particularly encouraging.
as it relieves the situation on the gulden
frontier.

The Austrian reports say that the Car-
pathian passes are being held strongly
against the Russian advance.

PETROGRAD, Nov. O. The German
column between the Warta and Vistula
rivers, according to today's official re-

ports from Russian Poland, comprises six
army corps and presents a front fifty-fiv- e

miles In extent. The two rivers pre-
vent flanking by either side, hence the
fighting consists of straight frontal att-

acks,-in which the losses of both armies
are heavy, but neither aide so far has
been able to gain a marked advantage.

The Germans, military observers con-
tend, cannot advance further in this
region, since the Russian concentration,
which as delayed by bad roads and by
lack of railroads, now ia complete.

Dispatches received In Petrograd from
Tlflia. Transcaucasia, explain the halt
la the Russian advance toward Koprykoi
was due to the discovery that aa enjlre
Turkish array was massed at Krxeruin.
The Russians are contenting themselves
It is said. lth holding their positions
while awaiting reinforcements.

'.ROCKEFELLER SHIP CARRYING

FOOD REACHES ROTTERDAM

IONDON. Nov. 2ZThe RotkeMler
foundation food ship, Meeoapequa. whi--

left New Y'ork November S with provi-
sions for the starving Belgians, arrived
at Rotterdam late today. Its cargo will
be on the way to Belgium In canal

(ff.

fl

it
from the
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of actually
Belgium. Shlpa

awaiting
further
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that you can
from Chelsea

to jthe Strand and back again and
still palate-pleasin- g Peppermint
taste THERE you can t lose it

it's DOUBLE wrapped,
bottle up that flavor and

keep always fresh and
factory

you

jwMiiil
N CHEWING GUM r

package
vou tret a United Profit- -

Sharing Coupon, good
for valuable elymsents. '

It's while fSsto sample it f1 1YJWtoday!

I lm -- aL Coupons now XkllwJijf
I lcoms with jJ

Nlh 111,111
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In the march
of Omaha progress
if you office "up the Hill"

Business ia surely and steadily pushing west
Farnam street; every adds some new

enterprise this ever popular thoroughfare.

AN OFFICE IN

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new"

will place in closest this
growth of new institutions.

A thoroughly modern, equipped maintained
located, close to banks, retail stores,

court house and city hall, in fact in of business Omaha--

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
Farnam Office Room 103.

JtUl BEMKNT9.

Devoted to Btrlet: Clean,
MVBICAX BJBUIQOl

TWICE UAILYwk Mat. Today

This is the time we explode the
theory or belief one must be
asleep In the arms of Morpheus to
enjoy a dream. Nothing to It; the
wioVr awake you are the more you
will enjoy the

OIlEAr.lLAUB
BTrsz.xQtms

Kleepy folks no buslnesa
whatever lnthla "Dreamland."
Aa principal somnambulist we offer
ANDY LEWIS HSlA.TM-

those boys who in
their sleep,

THE ALPINE QUARTETTE
neVerdler, Ralph Rlckus, Ne-- ni

Catto. Fred Ireland and a big
BEAUTY CHORUS of 1HEAi8

Mr complUDt asalnxt this show Is
that It's too Ions, made m ay ih

saS reia nooimi eeurted
Amir Iols an the Alpln. k"M. Pr4
tr.l.nd'i 'Una War Is TlpMry" Is
sums fpwr too.

K. U JOHNSON. 2 IT. Crl.
TaaaasglTtng- - Bay ata. a 00

Stealage, aaaaey Holiday Jaete

2MftTll5ci..25c2r
lh, sua It rsti Uk. Vat imakins.I,adic' 10rAT awt wtttTlCIITt"- - MAT MATlBTXa
nhv Oriiare Garage In tha (...l.liy

boats tomorrow.
The Americsn relief commission's rt

that It has In Rot-

terdam to date 23,n tons foodstuffs,
most which have been dls
trlbuted In now loading
or under charter with rargoca
them will provide a W.OOO tons
and from various of the world
70,0fo tons additional have been
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THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER

AMI SKMETS.

(C3vCWaV seae
Song-la-

44.
ASTAJrCXO AUOXTIZ.X.B.

lolly M.Mn , I. if. Nljht. t It
a KIM, . . . ,hia 1. . w -

TMM BEX.I. I Krkoar "., Vousg a
I rob.. Du ty Loraax.

HlMfiT a forem, Byr Ho.
II. ol a ix.lmny. Orphmtol Trl Weekly

Mt.. salltry lc; bal Mau (xiPI
Fat. sad Sun I c. Nights. 10c. ae, Mr. lie.

Turpin's Dancing Academy 28th and Farnam Sts.
New class for beginners next Monday and ThuraAav. p. m. Advanced class

Tuesd'tys. t p. m. dances are sUinii&f dised and easy to learn,
rrlvate IVeeaoaa Sally. Aaaeiably Heat aVatnraay Bvsalsg. MAxtsTST 111.


